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i Have Just Returnedm. mwu,
. HAIOOCK,

;
' 1 txi 11 losuoee person U

Mm thoald be arolddd. Dr. J no
1111, one of the formot thinkers of

; the eooBtry, eayt especially keep
v elesr of pereonelitie in general
i aoaTereUon. Talk of things, ob--f

jecta, thoafhte. The amelleet minds
"oecapy tbemeelrea with persona-
lise. Personalities mast sometimes
' be talked, because we have to learn
ank Had oat men' characteristics
foi legitimate object; bat it is to
be with eonfldential persons. Do

Bot aeedleaay report ill of others.
There are time when we are com

- peHed to lay, ''I do not think that
' BooaeerU a trae aad honest man,"
7 bat when there is no need to ex-pee- s

an opinion, lea poor Bouncer
wagger away. Others will take his

. xaeaanre, no doubt and save you

the trouble of analysing him and
v laatroccing then. And ae far as far
"Mpoaibie dwell on the good aide

of ham beings. There are family
boards where a constant process of
depreciating, assigning motives

' ' and eatUng up of character goes
fonrard..They are not pleasant

-- plaoee. One who ia healthy does
:.ot wish to dine at a dissecting ta-ble- w

There la Til enough' in man,
T God knows; bat it to not the mis-alo- a

oftnrj yoang man or woman
. to detail or report it all. Keep the
'atmosphere sa pate as possible,
an3 frazrant with srentleneas and
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4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

Ha-- ; .lust Kctui ncd

50-- - HEAD i?)R8 AttDMULt:
RANGING FROM

And Wishing From
Sonic c i i a li lie ri vt'i sin

Except ionall v li nc I i alt 1 1 orses
all purposes.Horses also adapted to

and M ules.

A full and complete line of Buggies and
Harness always on hand.

Uncertain1- - About the Dispensary Law-n-

Body Certain as to what the Law
Is 1 lie Dispensaries to C ose

Ou-mbia-
, S. O., April 20 The

dispensary decision has left things
iu this State in doubt. At tir.st it
was thought that the decision was
a complete knockout for the

It has probably done
Out there are many perplexing ele
aients about the whole n atter
which leaves the situation muddl-
ed.

It is no c!aimeii tu.ir the deci-
sion wa that every part of that acc
was UDConsrirutional except that
part which forbids the granting ol
lio nses for the sale of whiskey. If
that portion is eonwtitutioual it
changes the phase of affairs, but
the curious p irt is t n it if licenses
cannot be issued, no punishment is
provided for th - '

i those who
do bu-iue-- Tb men here
have not opener and are awaiting
developments. ') are alraid to
open business pi. '1 civ until there
is a settlement oi the iuterestiug
and doubtful questions

Governor Tillman's absence from
the city adds to the uncertainty, as
waiting to see what he is going to
do. He will return to night and to-

morrow the programme of the State
may be unfolded. Dispensaries are
still doing business throughout the
State and then) is no probability
that they will be closid for some-
time, although injunctions may be
gotten out against them.

It is claimed by ad ;uin; stration
supporters that the decision only
affects the law w hich was repealed
by the last session of the Legisla-
ture and not the law now in effect.
The cases under which the law was
decided were brought under the
old law. The present law, however,
contains the same features which
have been declared unconstitutional
and the court would decide the
same way with the recent law.
There is also talk of the State ask-
ing for a of the case.

Charleston. 8 C , April L'0.

The correspondent of the News and
Courier at Columbia, wires that a
member of the State board of con
trol has informed him that the
b ard will issue ordeis to morrow
closing every dispensary in the
State

The Merit of Steadfastness.
Nothing isolates a man more for

action than unsteadiness of pur
pose; no talents, nor amiability
nor even purity ot lnteutions, can
make amends. There is a kind o
respect tor tne man woo goes on
resolutely in a mistaken course
but only contempt tor him wbo is
always wavering in the right. If
we would have infloeuce, we should
bear in mind that the world is not
governed by men of talent so much
as by men of will.

Some may think very little of tbe
importance of influence, but in
whatever sphere we are our influ-
ence is the measure of our power
for good. It is the accumnlated
capital of a good man, impalpable
but real, and often more precious
than gold.

The very look, Aiie thought of
these men gives a sense of oonfi
dence to people in perplexity. They
are found in all ranks and classes,
and society could not exist without
them, they are tbe steadfast light
houses on the shore of the unstable
sea, doing more for the worldvs
good than the flashing meteors
which bnrn themselves out in the
higher air. It is a just ambition to
be a quiet, fixed light for some fev
souls around uf; and whea excell
enceis weighed by Him who holds
the balance, it will receive its due

N. C. Presby terian.

KINSTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Ltoal Happenings Religous, Progress
ire ;and Political.

The people of Kinston are well
pleased at the appointment of Gov
Jarvis to the senatorship.

The demonstration here on Wed
nesday, to testify the appreciation
of the people for the late Senator
Vance was evidently heart-fe- lt and
sincere. Tbe ladies, as nsual, did
their part well. They decorated the
hall and furnished excellent mu
sic. Speeches were made by Dr. H.
D. Harper, Dr. H. Lewis J. Q
Jackson E-- q, Dr. J. A. Pollock
Plato Collins, Esq, and Jno. F.
Wooten, Esq.

New buildings and improvements
in our town show that our people
are not in despair though the
times be hard.

The replanted and res-owe- veg
etables are coming to light. Though
late, we hope to have something to
eat betore Cholera time comes.

Shad contiuue to be a luxury
None but the rich caQ anord to buy
them.

Major Jas, F. Bill and Mies Ko.
sa IJartsfleld were married on Wed
nesday the 18:h. There are many
more handsome men and beauti
ful women in Kinsteu who might
do likewise.

A meeting was called lor Friday
night the I'Och at the court house,
for the purpose of nominating a
mayor and aldermen, to oppose the
Dein-'itraii- c nominee- - As far as
could be Sfen in the call, it seemed
to be a call of the ord party.

A large crowi was present.
There semed te be lo leaders.
After some waiting, and ro one
making any move towards

some one moved tha'
th.' assem oly endorse the nomina
tion of the Democrats carri ed un-

animously On motio i adjourned.
Aeachel.

New River Correspond nt.
It h a- - cut

or i u

.Mr. W. N. M.i: ine t alight Lie irgest
oy-t- cr oil! ut his L.':mlen th jt we have

Vl-- l II It measured rive inches wide
ii i n; miT. S.ve it fir the New

11- - iii i '
, . K'i

Tu-- If! r.t-- d "Iiiu' Ik ''' "i' your city
! ' way rc-- .tiy :iu: aeeined

i In ;l b'-'- t 1110.

'1 here weiefo'ji' liaptism- - at Sneed's
Fen v Mind iv by Iii v. Ir. Swain, a fiis-si.uia-

BaptUt. h. v were Mix-- Fattie
Wilkin-- . Mi- -. I.wid Mi'lyette, Mr, H I'lert
Midyaie ;i:i'l Mr. Uobinson.

('.iit. Tiu'or oi' Vi!iiii:i!it"ii, - now i;,
h iru'e tin1 tiler I.ouie. Ilel-.- i

ciev i r aic acfoininij luting gentlemuu am
e learn that the patrons of the boat

along the route are well pleased with
him.

Mr. Tobe Brock of Hichlands w teach-
ing tin? public school at New Hiver Acad-
emy, Sneeds Ferry. He has a larue at-

tendance, there being more than a hund-
red scholar-- - in the neighborhood ihit are
subject to the tree school.

Since the mail is being carried on the
train Ironi Jacksonville to Tew Jlerne,
we uet The JciiiNAL one day sooner.

now arrives on Fridays instead ol
Saturdays' as heretofore.

News of I In Week From the ( ty by

i hi Pea
Several "! u r citizen- - uni alien.

(ial court at New Berne this week.
The SuikImv school ol' thi- - plaf e i!

hay- a Kxoii i i. t. Ca. im. C'in
M.-u- ! v.

Mr. )t w ah I :u an ail'-- '

thi pi i e in Wei n. - la V

:i- - our in Ha v view Villi-- e Th
day.

Tii
phlM-- l
Fri.'av
th.- M
HlO-.:!-

III,,
in I'1'

V - Ineei-i-
x I'

hi- - ileal II. Ma A ( '. Ii-.i- pi.
and ..'r. .1. I. H.o ad a. '. - S ,

A ' ii all i:te. "11 . .1 II t a . v. . j

ei w h.i -- ul initial -- uil d l'e le-- . .;

whiel. w.-r- a i. .pie. and or-- !, l'e ,u
ed. and alt. r -- len t talk- - by M.- -i

1Hi ad-ha- Ii. len. A1 ( I 'ui Ii v. A r,
Biin-e- n. ml ithf-rs- the in. e'in
j, .n it participant- - went
t u '

! home le.lin that :

in- itt-s- i li -- t of North' . 'a r. .in
tav..i te i in roue.

J. i:. .!.

v.vnci: BOKO CORRF.SI'O.N 1KN( K,

Personal Hasp Iia'l Uasket Parry
Picnic Nomination Town.Offic is

- Etc

Mr. Geo Dudley, Jr. wh has
bei-i- i attending the Bal rr mor med-
ic eolifKf, hs retnrned home to
Hpein! ii le w weeks.

Oir i b h.llpUer-- i l ie or
;ih Zeil i chili, ami eii-cfi- il Mr.

M ,i ii ii u- - ( ' tji-rr- attaui, Thev wnl
pluv ui dtT i tin ii ii in i' ol Caro-
lina!

A rv.iNKt-- t ii l en ic - ;i1 im ' iK(-- to
he at (JoA'ptMi lunding on Tuesday
Mh ttlel-ii- , a piuuic im iri-- hu
nilaiiy at the ii.ime-- place,
and our people, lor one day, lay
as:de all Crir. and en'er fully in'o
the enjoym,ntH of the day.

A meeting was held latt ThurH-da- y

uight lor the prupose of nom-
inating town officers Mr. D E. Wil-
lis was elected chairm.u. The lol-low- ing

are tbe notiitnatione: For
Mayor, Mr. R. G, Oieve, for com-mision- ers,

Meosrs, E. F. While
D. E. Willis and B F. DinkinH,
and for constable, Mr. Ohas
Back.

Our young men ar- - making
strong efforts toward starting a
cornet band. There will hi a banket
party in the masonic ball here, on
Tuesday night, May the 1 it for the
benefit of tbe band. We have the
material for a good band; and now
that the boys have orgauized, the
next thing they need is the encour-
agement and sapport of our citi-
zens. Some of oor bastneKs men
have subscribed liberally, and if
others will follow their example,
we will sooa have a band that any
town might be proud to own.

It remains an unsolved mystery
to lis how we arc goiug to get news
of interest, for onr people are too
temperate to get drank too poor to
marry, aad too healthy to die.
What is the poor newspaper cor-
respondent to dot

Matflowee.

NEW.
LIFEBEFORE' ATTERVV

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
fs sold under positive written gruar&ntee, by author-
ized agents only, to cure Weak Memory; Lop of
Brain and Nerve Power; Lost Manhood;
Night Losses; Evil Dreams; t,ack of ConfldeiiCB;
Nervousness; Lassitude; all Drains; Lose of Power
of the Generative Organs In either sex, caused hy

Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, whioh Boon lead to
Miser, Consumption, Insanity and Death. By mail,
fl a box; 6 for 15; with written guarantee to cure or
refund money. WEST'S COUGH SYRUP. A certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat. Pleasant to take.
Small f ize discontinued; old, 6Qo. size, now 25c.; old
H tiize, now 60c. GUARANTEES issued only by

F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New
Berne, N. O.

Received
A LARGE LOT OF THOSE

rv. C . HAMS
That I am selling at

12 1- -3 ots. per lb.
ALSO TRY A BBL. OF MY

''Best on Earth"
FLOUR,

IT ONLY COSTS YOU

$4.50 PER BBL
And there is none better made.

To my COUNTRY friends I
would say drive right in the
rear of my store, where you
will find STABLES FREE.

Mv prices are low, my dealings
are just give me a trial and I will
guarentee satisfaction or refund
ail money.

Respectfully,

J. I f . Pa rker. Jr.
NO. 77 BROAD ST.

1161. Tfi ft!? : :'n j.

DB.E. C. WEST'S XKHVR n':; bbihtwitMENT, a spsciSc. .or II, tt.iis. ff. Vil-- . .N. u
raliria, Headnrhp. - PrisfrHii,n
alcohol ortobHC.,-.- . S'akofuluoss, Mental TWpreiMo:;
Softeuingot Hr causing insanity, miserv,
death, Premntur-.- Old Aae. Bairenn"sB. ,',,
Power in eithei .t. Iici.rii.-p.-v- Lcacorrhoui n:i n,i
remale vVeakn,-.--- . s. Ii.v. unto v I jt.
torrhoia causeil tj;- n' , .xai"':i "t I ':( s( r

abuse. v im. t... i

6 for t5, by mail, vn" iw.ot. : fort, t v,--

$5 will send ivnitttu tf::. . :rtii i. : ',.;.
GuaranteL : t. . n'Li."S IV17:: ; .. v.

cures Sick Hoi!r?1.. , 14vt t l. .i.ht,Bour Stomach, V.n.i.-i'-':- : aud Oonttipau'.u.
Ql'iBAM'i.'ia lu-.- nuly by

F. S. DUFFY, Druergrist an
Sole Agent.

Sale of ValuaUe Property.
Ftirstiant to a judgement of the Superior

court ot Pamlico county rendered at priiiM
term 1S93, in an action entitled American

umber Company vs. Wm.I'ottcr Sr. & Anian
da his wife, et ills, Uy which ,jud;feinont the
undersigned wiia appointoU commissioner, i
will sell by public auction, at the C ourt house
door in Pamlico county, to the highest bidder
on Monday the 21st day ot May, ls'.it, between
the hours ol twelve. o'cIock Af., and 2 o'cloca

M. the following described property, to
wit: A certain piece or tract ot land 1111:

ami being in Pamlico county. North Carolina,
in No. 3 township and described as fol ows
to wit :

Beginning at 162 l4 poles from George Dees
Northeast corner, running South T.i degrees
West, then North i'4 degrees East 290 poles.
then North 75 degrees west .WO poles to .Judgi,
Euar's line, thence South 75 degretw Latt J:i
poles to the Sawyer lino, thence with said Hue
to the beginning, containing tour hundred
acres, beins apart ot the liryan Smith tract
ot laud, and conveyed to the said Win. Pot-tor- ,

Sv. by deed by (Jeo. Allen, Kxecutor and
others, reoordeil in Pamlico county in boon
No 7, folios 47345, to which is
made. Also one steam saw mill lorini-rl-

situated on Upper Broad C'reeR in Pamlico
county, consisting ot boilers, engines, saws
and all fixtures anl appurtoiinnecs and at
tahments thereto connected for the opera
tion ot said mill, also the lease-hol- interest

the lands on said liroad Creek upon whioh
said mill ot Win. rotter, sr. and W. s. Swin-
dell was situated with priveleges Xr. tor
the operation ot said mill. The said mill is
now loeated at I.onoxville, C'artert-- , .unity,
and oossession will be given wli'-i'- the sane-

now loeated. Also one hundred urn
twenty rive thousand loot ot mauufaetiir.
lmuber the same being at the former loeatioi

the said mill, viz I pper Broad C reek
Pamlico conutv. Terms ot sale cash.

This April lst'li, ItSUi. ii- L. GIBBS,
Commissioner .

The advocatees of more money
for the people are now looking; hope
tally for the repeal of th ten per
cent tax on the isfcaee of stntr
banks.

It is nnexioable how the bill en
tiDg snoh a tax came to pass, v ,.

lative as it Is ot the rights of i

the states.
We koovr that 't was argued th "

national banks coald not corupr'.-wit-

State banks and in order t

sustain the national currency r
was necessary to pu! a prohibitory
tax on the issue of State banks. 1'

is marvelous ho it came to p s

that the represenatives ol any sm e

consented to the passage of a m
attacking state rights, and aflVc-tin- g

the right of the people to
regulate their own currency.

The law should be repealed be-

cause it prevents the exercit-- t

the indutiblc rrghts ot the states,
and is subversive of the liberties
of the people.

The Constitution prohibits e

of mouey, but there ;e

no provision of that sacred iustrc
ment that can be tortured into the
prohibition of banks of issue. The
law will be held to be nnconstitu
tional by any court of competent
jurisdiction.

Whether it la expedient for t

state to charter a bank is a ques-

tion to be cetermined by itself. I's
right to do bo is not to be ques-

tioned.
All thai Congress is asked to do

in the matter is to repeal the law
imposing a tax of ten per cent
cent upon the issues of state
banks.

It will then be for the states and
the people thereof to determine
whether they will have baukg, and
wbat.shall be theirjscope and lim-
itations if any any are to exist. We
aay to the Genaral Government re-

move your oppressive hand, and
we will take care of ourselves.

That the people need .acie
money ia not a subfeot of de-

bates.
The demand for more silver has

beet, beard throughout the land
but it has been decided adversely,
with some little show of reason,
but what reason there can be for
retaining a law in direct confi ct
with the rights of the S'ates aDd

the liberties of the people, cannot
be conjea tared, unless it is to be

found ia the fact that the national
banks have the Federal government
by the throat and it fears to offend
them.

Let thia be assigned as the rea-

son, and a Congress will be elected
that will sweep the national banks
from existence.

We do not think this desirable,
so we hope that the tax win
be repealed, and the states left
free.

T1LLMA5 PUZZLED.

He Dont Know Whether Prohibition
or Fre Whiskey PreTaila in South

Carolina.

combta, 8. C. April 23
Gov. Tillman to-da-y publicly ex
pressed himself for the first time
on the Supreme oourt decision.
He confessed that he cannot
8olve the problem now pnzzling
the people of the State whether, , . r . i l i.1 i
proaioiion exists or wuuiuer me
Jecision leaves the gap open for
free whisky
He gave it as his opion. how
ever, tnat tne decision means
free whisky the establishment
of saloons at every cross roads
and streets corner with no law
to license, restrain or prevent
them in anything they may do.

All he knew was tnat tne btate
cannot sell whisky. Who can.
he would not pretend to say. If
prohibition exists, the Governor
says that he has no means of en
forcing it as the decision of the

tory force useless.

ElBTHqUABFS IN GREECE.

Reports of Great Suffering from Many

Rained Town?.

Athens. April zz. Jiany re
norta from1 the towns which.. Rllffered m08t severely
from the earthquakes of the las't
two days were received tnis at
ternoon and evening. The loss
of life and property is much
(rreater than was at first sop- -

posed.
in tne Liacris aistrici itj per

sons are Known to nave Deen
killed by falling walls, and
many others are missing:

. .U V, K J Pcl-m- n

collapsed during vespers and
thirty men and women were
killed outright while several
who were dug out from the ruins
are likely to die.

Ninety persons were buried in
the ruins in Malesina and sixty
of em were killed Xhe others
may recover.

In many towns wnoie House
holds have disappeared without
leaving an inkling of their fate.
In Martino thirty nine persons
were killed by the falling tim-
bers. Most of them died within
the walls of a church whose roof
fell in during service. Although
there has been small loss of hu
man life in Athens and its envi
rons, the damage to property--

has been enormous
Anneals for help come in

hourly. But little can be done to
ward alleviating
distress, as there are no charitv
organizations of importance
here. In dozens ot towns tne

. i i j i rr i

houses nave Deen aeserwm. j. ue

. fiaMa ariA eannot be nersua
AaA t.n return to their Homes.
Tho TTincr amomDanied bV al
Ron chides, minister of the in- -

tenor, has begun visiting tne
districts which have suffered
moat keenly.

THE WORLD AND THE STATE
FOR 1.2o.

Vi'e will end the New Y'okk Weeklt
World ad Weekly Statk one year
each for $1.25 or the "Weekly State two
years for $1. Address: Tho State.

h t:..i J -

A Siirpftinsly Fine, Eulogy on Vance

Comments upon Sena'or Jarvis.

Washington D. 0. April 21st.
Tne ii r eparable loss ot Senator

' Vamv to tlie state is still tbe talk
Jie e. List week I could not write
of hm I cannot do so et. A film

'nt Ipr m filld rnv if- - vlipimrAr T

ti to chronicle what friends and
hi la'e foe- - ol turn here. But
on the day o Inn butial in H.s na-

tive soil, I tie.trd a OilQg son ol
his rccioii ot the sta'e, deliver a
eulorfv Vi,i Ii tor bivit, tiuthful-ness- ,

sincerity and elegance excels
any t n; ol 'he k ind I ha i e read or
h; ard mi 'he suoject Weighed
down w rL n regret at Vanite's deat h,
I lo.loiv.il h m luneral cortege to
Noirri ('iroima, to witness a cere-
mony iisui-fr-i- ui by wedding
elnriie not luneral bells. It was
a lu". i oeil t.i one of North
Carolina's iasrest. bugh'.est ami
most royally endowed daughters.
This ore im. oi enabled nie to he;ir
the memorial services at Winston,
Salem. Orator, J u dge an d Lawyer
hail spoken .

Vanee'MOvkM ngimental band, the
26th North Caioiiu, had played
requieni n.ti nj '(in when a
young in. in, j i r i like Vance under
the shad .'I 'De mighty Blue
Ridge, uiikn '.ui to me until then
unhear 1 nt by me, noe and said,
in a firm, musical, trained voice,

i il modulated and full ot expres-
sion, acjeutuated by giacelnl ges-

tures and a stalwart mauly near,
.ng:

Speech is the expression ot
though1; worrow has other tODgues,
Let him wnose wordd well uot from
the hear;, be silent to-da- Since
the fouudiug ol our state, this is
the Bret hour thai, the dirge ever
touched to (ein'.er iess and to tears
the hearts ot every one tro.n the
mountains to the sea. To tbe last
he kept the whitetieps of his soul,
and so men mourn him. lie (used
in hia hero-hear- t, tbe tenderest aud
the ateruest, the lightest aud th
gravest, the lowliest and the Lofc- -

lest; an tnat, enemies lear, an mac
friends revere. The great Icalian
poet, in speaking of a mighty pre-

sence that he met in the mystic
realm of departed spirits uttered
the finest tribute that genius ever
paid to a kindred nature when he
added: 'Bis was a lite so fall and
round that wheu he rolled out of
time into eternity,-th- world knew
not what a void was left until gen-

erations had passed away.' These
are noi the last sad ritun that, we
t hall pay ro his memory, lie will
be remembered by a thousand re-

curring needs that miss tbe touch
ol the 'vanished baud, and the
sound of the voice that ia still.' He
was. he is the best loved, the best
remembered man that ever went to
sleep in Carolina's soil. The ac-

cumulated glories of the past con-

stitutes the moral force ot a state.
In lieu of his great life, the fond
and fender memories of his glorious
name has filled the whole land s
with pleuty. Let us thank God that
he had lived in this sordid age,
where the purple of royalty has
bowed to the yellow crest of mam-
mon whf re the measure of merit is
the measure of the purse, that one
man untitled and free, poor in
purse bat rich in human eymathies,
has looked arms with tne lordliest,
stood breast with the mightiest
and amid figures g-o- colossal
witn wealth and fullness, touched
che shoulder of endeavor with the
accolade of hoaor; lived the purest
and died the be5t beloved of them
all.

:'Let him sleep; let nim sleep, in
the bosom of those mountains he
loved, in that glorious .and of
peak and value, where fl;st he saw
the light; 'where tbe heart of na-

ture beats strong amid her hills.'
His life illumined them like the
sun iu bis coming; his going down
has kindled upon every peak, a
blaze of glory that lingers in re-

flection on the world."
Every sentence of the above de

serves the space I give it. It s aH
just what I wanted to write last
week and could not. It is brief,
strong, true, lne orator l heard
was a young lawyer, A. H. raler
of Winston. L ke Vance he is a
self made mau of western North
Carolina.

Vance's successor Hon . Thomas
J. Jarvis will reach beie, Wednts
day and take (he oa h of office; the
appointment is a good one. Sen
ator Jarvis is kuown from the
mountains 'o he sea -- s h.n upright,
jble man, x t tenceii, energetic
and intensei i. to his state. He
is more tha i 'iatch intel.ectually
for the average senator, lie cannot
fail to be a credit to the state on
the floor of the Senate. His wife is
one of the most accomplished wo-

men in the South. Coming into
this city yesterday, I met M'. Tit-da- le,

a South American rt;lrad
man who knew Senator Ja - -

Brazil. He said to me: 4,S

friend Jarvis is Senator! I k

him well. He is a practical, a
man and while 1 dou'c know any
tijiDg about your local politic I

should say your Governor h

ed wisely. Mrs J ris
woman ami 1 heard her e in-

verse in La in wirii Dora ZYuto. a
rare accompli hmeut, l as-ua- r you:

There is a very large delegation
of working men numbering abou
1,000 here to-da- y to influence legi-- l
tion in the Senate against the tin tf

bill. What the result wnl be no
one ca i pr'1ic" ' ' it ic
leader.-- , m I: S.- t v,.r ha.e

plai" .. ii sis. z:, to
pass a i : J aiul give
cert am o ', tu Miess mterests
of the coii'.ti

Tbe nom'Udtlon of Cha. Taylor
o oe Ueoorder or Deeds ot tne um.
rict of Columbia has been rejected

bv the Srna'e.

Wholesale Market Country I'rodirce

Cotton, 0 o 8 to 7.
Live stall fed cattle, 5 grass fed,

4:15c Iressed beef 4 i".
Beeswax. 20.
Corn, 45p.
Chickens. ."iijnUOc pair,
Oucks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy SUallOc.
Eggs, be.
Field peus, black, clavbank and speckled

j0 a 60 black --eye
icese, To.asiot--

Hides Dry rlint, :jc.; ,lrv sail 3c green
2c deer-hide- s 20e.

I'eanuts. .'iO.ili.ji-t--

Vool 1 to l,e
Fork, Ireoll. 5al)C
Potatoes, Vanis 50a.u; Ilaman 20ca'45.
Lambs $hi$2
Old Sheep, $3a:3.

LADIES D iOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL IND PEPYBOYHL PILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, aafe and re-
liable cn re on the market. Price $1.00; sent by
mail Genuine sold only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

He iii- - a . pore r hat he

Proposes ami : p ct to D '.

H.ige; -- town, MJ . A In
s iie.iU i ii n, u I lit- - ! '

ire lt;iv;i,i; town
O.iXt y walii:

In spe.ikn.g to a post reporter!
leaviug t"Wii to-tii- Mr.;

( xy saul:
"It tlie people want the govern-!- i

- ii' to iln anything for them in
: lie wav ot !avor,i'iU lator legisld-i.- ni

they will have o do their
h.ire in the urging We are going

to have a crowd in Washington on.
May 1. Theie will be thou-aud- s.

Tnere ought to t e huodu'ds ol
thousand.-- , and I hope there will.
Pet pie have laughed at the idea of
I ringing an army of loO.OOu men
In load into Washington ami have
s iidthi' it was impossible. I diu't
know that any or us ever that
it was possible. U.i: we will bring
in all that we can iin lor, and the
t;reat end of the movement will be
aecoin pl.shed in the ohj ct lesson it
w give.

"I'm movement has attracted
tne at'eutiou cl the country as
noth.ng else iu the way ot labor
gitation has ever done, and as

u. thing rhour violence ever
ejuld have ilone Tne Mins;ll m
iTny ha- - s.-- t the example to the
laboring men who are out of em-

ployment, and you see they are or-

ganizing similar and even larger
oarjds i'i all quarters. They are
coming from Iorth, East, South,
and West, and they will all be here

'imp.
'Have yoa any auderstauding

with the other organizations as to
a rendezvous near ashingtou!"'

"Well, nothing quite definite
that I can speak of yet, bat that is
i he general idea. A great number
will come by tail, and that is what
we are largely depending on. Not

man could or would march as
tae men with us have done, but
; he ones who are suffering from the
la'oor depression are not all day
laoorers themselves, and tnoso who
sorter are the ones who will come.
1 only wish that all of them could
come.

"There will be a meeting of the
Populists in Uarnsbnrg on May 1,
and 1 have the assurance that the
convention of sever 1 hundred mem-
bers will adjourn iu a body to at-teu- d

the demonstration u Wash-
ington.

4This country, up to a year and
a half ago, had been Tanning on
more confidence money, than is to
say, private business, that all the
government money in the country
lour times and for the panic the
newspapers are almost wholly
responsible the confidence tied
aud with it the confidence money,
so that for the $5,000,000,000 that
had doing tin basmess
of the country $1,000,000,000 was
recalled leaving only the money
actually issued by the government
in circualv Ion. And this was still
further depleted by being boarded
by those who could get it. You see
the result all over the land to-da-

"Well," was the flnal reply, "we
won't cross the bridge till we come
to it. which I hope we never will.
But I tell you the American work-mgme-

though he has been, the
longest suffering citizen any coun-
try has ever had, is going to be the
most terrible revolutionist the
world has ever seen when he is

driven to the wall. The Amer- -

icm workingman has never yet ris-
en agaiDst the law. The foreign
element that has come here, expect-
ing right and fair play and having
no particular respect for law behind
him, has broken ont frequently, but
the American has been taught to
regard the law as sacred, and has
obeyed it until thejlawmakers kave
gradually ground him to the earth.
He has never before found himself
so nearly driven to the wall, and I
tell yoj that f relief of some sort
is not given him, he will wake to
th" sense of his j nsition and the
revt-n- f he will take will be 'e: ri-bl-

"But I firmly believe ttut this
expedition is going to lead to re-

form agitation. The Army of the
Common veal has given the object
lesson to the laborers. The;r wea-
pon now is peaceful petition, and it
ia their own fault if they do not
use it.''

THE (JKE.VT REUNION.

Immense Crowds Uathering at Birmin-
ghamOld Battle-Scarre- d

With Their Child-

ren and Grandchildren to be
Seen Everywhere.

Birmingham:, April 25. The
big reunion ia on. The people are
coming in from the four quarters
of tbe Southern States. Tne city
is already packed with visitors and
still they come. They are here from
the little great-grandso- dressed
in the uniform of a soldier, to tbe
old Confederate with one leg and
one arm who leans on a cane ior
eupport. Tin", who actually fought,
their syrnp.-.th'-z rs, wives and
children, are here and still the
crowd conies. The street fakir and
tbe pickpockets, sure signs of a
great crowd, are already here The
streets in the business part of the
city are eo crowded that one can
hardly make his way. Busiuees
men nave nearly ail turown open
streamers of Confederate and Na
tiooal colors. Pictures of great
Southern generals, dead and living,
hang from the windows of the busi-
ness buildings and private resid
ences. The air is full of hurtle and
bustle i i has a gaU
appeal .in.

Ir x no- a citaiti.y that the
fol 'ow mg Gov. tiurs wi'l ht-- in-r-

Governors Jon-- s of Alabama,!
Stone ot Mississippi, Turuey of!
Tenne-see- , and Hogg of Texas
Gov ernors Jones, of Alabama, and
Stone of Mississippi are already
here and fh-- ' o'her Kie will l
ba in w: .. i tttoT, fro their
State io-- u v

rrat-i- i y
lieasaiit Ivilots. i'ut uj-l-

Uttlo glass viala, haji'.iv
oiiJ convenient. SeaVd",

, so that you know
th.-y'r- ai'Vays fresh aiul
luhv.Lle. unlike the ordi-t.ar-

jiiiU in wooden or
:i ( iil 'J bnxis.

:n the

easv to take as these little
Pellets. There's nothing w

so eay and natural in ac- -

tion nothing that can do
ts much lasting good. They absolutely and
ptrmantnitly euro Constipation, Bihousnees,
Indigestion. Sick or Bilious Headaches, Jaun-iice- ,

Sour Stouiach, and Dizziness. All de-
rangement of liver, stomach, and bowels are
preventied, relieved, and cured.

They're rpiaranteod to give satisfaction, or
jcur money is returned.

A case of Catarrh that can't 1)0 cured by
Dr. Sa;e m Catarrh Remedy is so rare that
the makers of the medicine are willing to risk
this offer: If wo can't cure your Catarrh, It
perfectJv and irmanently, no matter whftj
your caas is, we'll pay yon $500." '

Tha .Movements Trouble Anticipated
out West Noyel Plau to RaUe

Money in Maryland.
Omaha, Neb., April Jl. Every-

thing is comparatively quie: iu
Omaha- tonight .tt'er the excitement
of the last two day s bur, thorie who
are well inlurmed are l'.clui.d to
the belief mat it is the, lull before
the storm

VVoik ot all kinds was practi-
cally eiirfienileii Kiitrty. Shops
were deserted ..nd workingioeu
turned out in ma-ie- - io discusn it)e
all at)-oitii- u; ;i,ii: ot wh i-

- neu'il
bo ilone tor Kel ly '

n army,
Tuey on r .iinl in door
way h and id many places meetings
were held to discuss the best, plan
ol action. tome ol tnetii wr- - very
radical, especially the Omah riieti,
who decliie that will see
r lie matit-- r nr ifie railioads
will be forced to recede from their
position. There is seriou-- i talk in
labor circles cl order mg a general
Htrikt- - to bring the railroads to
terms.

Tne situation at Council Bluffs
is gettiug serious and business
men ot that city have taken a hand
ia the ma'ter. They say that, the
large crowds ol Omaha men crowd-
ing their streets is having xx in-

jurious effect on their business.
They also cl-ii- ihey an u jured
by the taking off of trains which
pass Wetton, the place where thu
army is now camped, wh eh was,
done as a precautionary me ifeure by
the railroad officials. Tuey have
demanded of Govitiki- - Jackson
that tie do something to end tne
business, and Cake steps to kevp
the Omaha lab nis at home.

Tnere is a mui-iplicit- oT ramois)
afloat as to what means will tie
taken to get Kelly's com maud esc
ward. There would tie no diffi-
culty in obtaiuiog transportation
for them uy river to Kansas
'lty, bar," Kelly biais;lf
declines to take that route
except as a last lesorf. Ele
sticks to the hope tnat some of the
railroads will eventually provide
dim with a tram. His provisions
were exhausted to-da- y and 'he sus-
pensions of train upon 'Iih roads
passing Weston makes that (act
the more Kenous, as belp cannot be
obtained trorn Omaha sympathis-
ers.

KEW PLAN TO RAISE FCXDjj.
HagERSTOWn, Md.. April 21

The (Joxey men are preparing to
torn the tables on Hagerstown. The
people have let them go hungry,
witnout feeding them and also let
the ftormsoak them, without offer
ing them shelter; so the Common
wealers are retaliating by putting
up a canvas screen around the
oamp and charging admission to
the enclosure.

Should they succeed in this the
revenue from the gate probably
will support the army for a week
should they want to stay so long
Browne says that '"the cabal of
bankers, bloodless and bloated
monopolists, who would charge the
American flag a tax to wave on the
higway. are trying to starve the
Commonweal into desperation to
force them to break the law."

He declares that this plan too
will fail and that the dastardly plan
will only reac-- on the heads of
those who are tchemmg to brin
this blot on the fair name of Mary
land. Ihere was one desertion to
day Geo. Brnner, a moulder, by
trade who had been wnh the party
since its leaving Massillon. He
quit in digus saying that he was
tired of the expedition and that all
the army from Browne down
were a set ot "hobos," without one
working man in the lot.

Of all the fool disputes those that occur
oil religion are the moit useless they
convince nobody and prove notluDg.
except that man should control his pro
pensity to dispute.

Stonewall Correspondenep.
Died on the 20th of April, 1894, at the

residence of Mr. Frank Blvthis, Mi- -

Mahola Skinner, aged 73 years, she had
been totiiiv bund lor !0 years, bhe is
supposed to have died with pneumonia
had no doctor. She was the oldest
maiden lady in Pamlico except her sister
who is also blind and a few vears her
senior. Mie wag a consistent member ol
the Free 'Will church, and leives many
menus and relatives to mourn her loss.

Our f irmers are as busy as bees plant
in? cotton and cuitivatinji corn, which is
looking verv fine considering so much
cold weather.

The potato buz has commenced
the Irish potato.

Mrs. II. J. Kennedy had a chicken
hatched with four full developed less.
It can be seen at Mr. C. II. Fowler's store
n alcohol. 13.

Stonewall, N. C, April 2. "94.

Can
You Read
The Future?

Do yon know what yottr con-

dition will be 20 vcr:
y :.r ca;--;' . .,...cit

be equal to tho support of
yourself and family? This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently answer
"yes" if you had a twentv- -
years Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
A method which guarantees
all the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy-
holders whose lives are pro-
longed, and who then need
money rather than assurance.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C
Good Stock-CoodlW- ork

This ig the reputation I hava sus-

tained in New Berne for the past 33
years. Read Mai. VV. L. Palmer's
card below as a resent proof of the
fact.

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stock I furn-
ish and the work Ue does, I can guar-
antee the fullest satisfaction. Im-

pairing a a 'eoialty.
JNO. MoSORLEY,

Boot & Shoe Maker.
in

THE CARD :

Six years ao Jolm McSorU-y- ot New Born,
made me :i pair ot call bont. I have worn
them lor all these years an l traveled over is
several Northern Mates; have had them halt
soled or.ee, mid I am wcaiii'L; them yet, and otthey arc good lor a year more.

W. L. 1'ALMEK.
New Berne, N. C. Sept. 20Ui, 15W.

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 17th and 18th,

kM AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the high-

est bidder. Don't fail to come.

IE. HAHiV &j OO- -
Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. (J.

'Charity1.

: THX OTJ3TD ATI05 OF WASHISSTOJT.

": A contemporary says: There has
aeldombeea a more dlsgraoefa! ex
fciTtiMAn nf Mntemolible lack of
eitio spirit than that made by the

'officers aad. eitizena f towns
? through whioh nothing less than

gangs of dead-beat- s are begging
their way toward Washington."
.:. Waahlnrton to to be overun by

tlua hoard from the West.
-i The Ulle is snject to periodical

' overflowa which, though temporar
fly Ujoxioua, add to the fertility of
the great rally It traverses.
- WuAiirtAa Oitv is subject to
laudations. The regular periods
r ax the time of Presidential in--

" anguratioBS, the early months of a
new administration, and the meet
ings of Congress. The crowd that
rushes iaoa inaaguation day is
composed of sightseers who goto

"the'eapitol to witness a grand pag
eant. Those who danod attendance

- on the early period of a new admin
titration are: natriots usually de--

aornln tied . -
.

offioe-seake- ra; an i
those who throng the lobbies of the
Senate aad the Hoose daring the
session of Congress are gentlemen
of leaaore taking in the situation
and bold ' adventurers who volun
teer 'their services in various
ways for a small compensa
tion., ,

y With, these inundations the peo-- 1

pis have become accustomed ana
they are tolerated as among the
nmihU foeiddnta of eovern- -

dent of the people by and for the
people-- ".- r 3 : -iaiae iBBiuuraa ui wmcu we i

speak today is something new in
American history.

. It is caused by the overflow of

vagabondage.
Boughs, dead-beat- s, fanatics

and eriaaals mastering in rags and
tars hare cone np to the Federal
eaoital to influence Congress and
Intimidate the President. They
booe to overawe or . conjole Coo- -

gress with their cheap imitation of
the clamor ol the Roman populace
for popolaee for bread and tickets

. to the circus. Less modest than the
unemployed of the ancieat city,
they demand meat and bear with
their bread, and railroed as well as
eireos tickets.

We dissent from the general crit- -
fafna af the neorila of the ooanfrv

w .;- -. i.K
-- rr"" ." 7.

d ta its oa to wasningxon. ine
cheers it received was all fun. The
countrr people, along tte line or I

MMh n to th roadside to see
a thov, and they eaw it and made
lerry.
There la aotblnz dangerous or

eves eerioue in this inundation.
It ia hxdecroni in the eyes ot some.
hntwtw mt&t mainritv it iii I

"
' viewed as a radlealoos BUU 1CVUI-- I

ting spectacle.
t; H alarm is felt at Washington
aaora than the apprehension ot
aone citizen that his pocket may
be picked. Men wonder tnat so

;aayfooUgot together, but the
police win do their duty and that
ia enough to give pablic assurance
fsafety.

; Mea of sensibility sympathize
with those who feel tbe keen
Donxiof want and suffering, bnt
this tm taz and bobtail crowd are

ESTABLISHED 1H

mmPALIVIEk, r
Successor to G. S PALMER,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
Koi; THE SAI.K OK

SOUTHERN FRUIT.'
Berriosj 1 i 1 ics,

Vceti 1
1 les.

tWaterinel'ns & Ktawberries n Npocinlty
ICC READE STKEET, KW YORK.

RO &C0.,

t truck:.Gr i pos- - Melons and

Y , ( M t". nil I'rinripal

1 1 yaits
IV. C7.

and General Surgeiy.- -

SHEPPARD'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used In these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
IIoiiki Ueoplllg ro.

Twenty different Bizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Friocs not murh higher nt thlt (line
than on commoner kinds of Stove.

Call on or addren

New Berne, N G.

IIKKKRKM l -- liul h:Mii i B:mk N

Truck shipper-- .

1 ) J s .

Kinston,
Diseases of the Eye

L H. SUTLER I 00.,

' not representative of the honest
poor aad as for "terrorizing" a band
a? Mhfldrm with doafh faces on

weoid come nearer to it.
Soon cavalcades, aneh tomfool- -

Is one reenlta o! the re--
r?7. ; A: -- . .vseams oi we permiciuu- -
tnzs fine new scnooi oi poiiucs. i

The Idea that it is the business I.
af the Oovtmment to take care of

inhabitants are camping, un-t-

dozen, oiotnwnenne is maKea , ftlrrinst nnteA n
aad feed him when be is hungry, is f

a most Dernlciona one. I

.4TSk (annrislinn will MXn snb- -

Side, DUt tnere IS no prouaouuy
- . ... it I W n . I. - 4 K

UaG ne SOU WIU U cuuouwa uj
. the overflow.

WnnoWi BooTHnro Btkup ku
- far children teething. It
t ehUd. kimu tbe Kami.

ail ptla, earw wima awa, mna m

tJM bMt ItMJT IOr inuTww. wmj.
dn.Mti bottl. Sold by all dnf
mtm tkroSk0t U world.

2! ftiiuuwuu, a.


